
Registration is OPEN!Registration is OPEN!

A drive-in event for
the greater DC
metro area!
Come in for a couple of days
or stay the whole week...
there are lots of ways to
participate.

Bonus:Bonus: Register by April 10 to
receive discounted pricing!

Learn More

Program Theme:
Innovation in
Formulation Science
The preliminary program
for Excipient World 2023
has been announced.
Visit our website to view
abstracts, presenter bios,
and more!

View the Preliminary Program

“As an excipient user, “As an excipient user, 
I get a lot out ofI get a lot out of
Excipient WorldExcipient World
because I getbecause I get
to interact one-on-oneto interact one-on-one
with manufacturerswith manufacturers
and regulators to learnand regulators to learn
from their expertisefrom their expertise
and discuss how weand discuss how we
can work together.”can work together.”
- 2022 Event Participant

https://s6.goeshow.com/ipec/annual/2023/index.cfm
https://s6.goeshow.com/ipec/annual/2023/registration_form.cfm
https://s6.goeshow.com/ipec/annual/2023/registration_fees.cfm
https://s6.goeshow.com/ipec/annual/2023/conference_schedule.cfm
https://youtu.be/DsCTNUeo97E
https://ipecamericas.org/join-us
https://s6.goeshow.com/ipec/annual/2023/registration_form.cfm
https://s6.goeshow.com/ipec/annual/2023/registration_fees.cfm
https://education.ipecamericas.org/courses/47825/video_presentations/246229
https://s6.goeshow.com/ipec/annual/2023/conference_schedule.cfm


Exhibitors have a
powerful platform to:
> PresentPresent new products,
services, and expertise
> Network Network with other excipient
stakeholders
> LearnLearn about industry
challenges & advancements
> Support Support the mission of IPEC-
Americas

Download the Prospectus

How can we help?
For attending, speaking,
operations and media
inquiries:
Courtney@ExcipientWorld.orgCourtney@ExcipientWorld.org
571-814-3450
For exhibits and
sponsorships:
Patty@ExcipientWorld.orgPatty@ExcipientWorld.org
202-277-9394

Excipient World net proceedsExcipient World net proceeds
are used to support IPEC-are used to support IPEC-

Americas mission as well asAmericas mission as well as
industry education &industry education &

research initiatives.research initiatives.
Join IPEC-Americas today!Join IPEC-Americas today!

Excipient WorldExcipient World 
571-814-3450571-814-3450
info@excipientworld.orginfo@excipientworld.org
excipientworld.orgexcipientworld.org

IPEC-Americas | 3138 10th Street N, Suite 500, Arlington, VA 22201

https://s6.goeshow.com/ipec/annual/2023/pdf/EW23_Prospectus.pdf
mailto:Courtney@ExcipientWorld.org
mailto:Patty@ExcipientWorld.org
tel:1-202-277-9394
https://ipecamericas.org/join-us
mailto:info@excipientworld.org
http://excipientworld.org/
https://excipientworld.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/excipientworld
https://twitter.com/ExcipientWorld
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=b8b5c1dd-1924-488a-82b6-e82fbb4dbf40
https://s6.goeshow.com/ipec/annual/2023/pdf/EW23_Prospectus.pdf
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